San Bernardino, CA — The Children’s Success Program at the San Bernardino County School Principal (SBCSS) hosted its annual holiday celebration event on December 10. This year’s event has stopped at three transition sites in San Bernardino.

“I am honored to participate in this wonderful opportunity to spread the cheers of the holidays to the students who need them most,” said County Mayor Ted Alejandro. “Great people who deserve their success consistently celebrate their holidays to
The holiday procession included SBCSS staff dressed as Santa Claus and Buddy Elves, and Mayor Ted Alejandre, a member of the San Bernardino County Sheriff’s Office.

The procession was led by a fire engine at the San Bernardino County Fire Department.

Motivational speaker Tony Moore, known for his superhero persona The Motivator, and his Warriors also accompanied the SBCSS staff.

The celebration began at 4 pm at the Time for Change Foundation’s Phoenix Square location. The county director and SBCSS delivered approximately 40 holiday gift bags to students eligible for the SBCSS program. The bag contained gifts from the children’s wish list, books, warm coats, and healthy snacks provided by local partners. Law enforcement officers also distributed restaurant gift cards to children. The mothers of the children were watching with a smile.

“Wow. Love from strangers and strangers. We are really, really grateful,” said Kayla Irving, two mothers and clients of the Time for Change Foundation.

Ted Alejandre, director of San Bernardino County, gives Hope a high five at the beginning of the three locations of the SBCSS Holiday Celebration event.

She shared that she and her children lived in a motel-to-motel car until recently and were worried about how to get Christmas gifts for her children.
“I’m in awe of it to show that they’re taking care of their children over time, so I shed happy tears at night,” Irving said. “I couldn’t do this myself, so I thank everyone who gave me this opportunity.”

The Time for Change Foundation supports and empowers deprived women and their children. They help families achieve self-sufficiency by providing housing and other support services.

“Every year, the Time for Change Foundation looks forward to partnering with the school director to help transitional children experience the love and joy of Christmas,” said Vanessa Perez, executive director of the Time for Change Foundation. I am saying. “Most of our children have never experienced being with their mother on Christmas morning. This event allows our family to enjoy that experience together.”

The holiday procession also visited two other local locations: The Salvation Army and Veronica’s House of Mercy. A total of more than 100 children received holiday gift bags at this event.
Ted Alejandre, director of San Bernardino County, calls on the child’s name with a bag of gifts with the help of Santa Claus, an elf buddy, a San Bernardino County firefighter, and SBCSS staff.

The SBCSS Children Deserve Success Program has been celebrating this annual holiday since 2004. Each year, SBCSS staff and their family and friends sponsor a wishlist provided by each child identified in the Children Deserve Success tutoring program.

This year, community partners included the Child Assistance Fund, San Bernardino County Public Health Department, Highland Congregation Church, Inland Empire Health Plan, San Bernardino County Teachers Association, District 5 PTA, and Home Depot.

For detailed news and information, [SBCSS News Room](https://californianewstimes.com/sbcss-brings-holiday-cheer-to-youth-in-transition-westside-story-newspaper-online/625694/) Follow @SBCountySchools [facebook](https://www.facebook.com/); [twitter](https://twitter.com/); [Instagram](https://www.instagram.com/); [When](https://www.when.com/); [YouTube](https://www.youtube.com/); #transforminglives.
San Bernardino County directors Ted Alejandre and Santa Claus met the children and some of their mothers at a holiday celebration event while stopped at the Time for Change Foundation.
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